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THIE FAMILY.
IIEPd CARETI FOR US.

If I could only surely know
That all these things thitI tire ie so

Were noticed by thie Lord,
The pang tat cults nie like a knife,
The noise, the wcariness, the strife,

What peacu it would afford.

I wonder if he really shares
In ail my little human cares,

This miglty King of kings?
If he who guides through boundless space
Eci blazing planet in is place
Cean have the condescending grace

To mind these petty things?
It seems to me, if sure of this,
Blent with Cach ill would come such bliss,

That I might covet pain.

Dear Lord, my heart hath nota doubt
That Thou doth compass me about

With sympathy divine.
Thy love for me once crucified,
Is not thre love to leave my side,
But waiteth ever to divide

Encli smallest care of mine.
-Tle Young Church.

TIE PA LACE OP SIN.

A NOVEL ILLUSTRATION FRo31 ONE OF SAM JONEs's
SERMIONS.

Once, when I was stepping frec and lost to all
sense of accountability, the devil took me by the
hand and led me up into a large, espacions palace.
I looked around at the magnificenceand spIendor of
that palace; the beautiful, flowered carpets; the
clear, rounded windows; the beautiful pictures on
the wall; the chair of case; the table of pleasure,
and the sofa of contentment; and as I looked around
and around at ail this display of comforts, thie deyil
Said tome "If you will follow mo all tlis is yours."
I looked around again, I viewed the situation, and

BIG HUT RE ASONS WHIY I GA VB UP
SMOKING.

1 When I saw church members paying from
six to ten dollars for tobacco, and only two to four
for the Gospel per year, I thouglit that if a ian
vill rob God of his tithes nnd offerings fron love

of his pipe, it was higli tine to cast to the moles
and the bats "idols " that claimed such a supre-
nacy.

2. It often secemed to nie that smoking clouded
the liglt of God's countenance in Christian experi-
once and dampenei the fire of love and zeal in
God's cause.

3. When I saw preachers seeking a secret place
to "puff," I would think if the dccd is justifiable,
why not do it publicly, or was it that they felt

guilty and ashamed to be seen?
4. When I saw boys and young men, and

women too, smoking the pipe, I felt that I could
not say anything against it.

5. When I saw the drunkard and the profane
likewise, I would say, "I nia a companion -with
these characters, in the pipe at least," then my
conscience would smite me.

6. That for the church wholly to abstain from
both smoking and drinking, and set an example of
total abstinence to the world, vould remove two
great hindrances to a more general outpouring of
the Spirit of Got and hasten the latter day glory.

7. Then when at devotion I sielled my own
breath, I wondered if God iwould accept the in-
conse of tobacco.

8. That if it be as hard for the drunkard to
give up drinking as for me to give up smoking
then I should have more feeling for the poor
drunkard, and how clan I consistently advocate
total abstinence while I anm intemperate in smoking?

After duly weighing all these facts and argu-
ments I determined to try to abandon the pipe.
After I got the victory I could not hélp praising
God for the deliverance I have often-wished for,
but never thought I could obtain; and, now I'feel
botter in health, more lively in spirits, less peevisha
and fretful-have a clearer intellect and botter
inemory, a peaceful Conscience, a' brigihter and

i
adversity by lier radiant tenderness. It is a truth, then said " Weil, If all this is mina, what do I

the statement of which fearsa no contradiction , that cre for God and Ieavei and everlasting life?"

for pationeo and fortittide, lntegrity of character And I toOk pnssession,

and eonstanoy in purpose, wonan is stronger often I walked out of there one day, and when I came

tiain mais. HIow many1 thousands of successful back somebody liad taken my chair of case. Somte-

.0 bct ir inceltion 1 ow or another I never fot so easy i there after-

an foun te havy a n trd ce to the nr lpio, , vards as I did before. I cam e back another day,
ad ound tohavehad yteir designaanid plans si, and sonebody hîad taken out mny sofa of centent-

matured and develope d by tIhe arde n spit of some ment, and I never was well-contented in there after
woman whose whole-souled energy breathed and | that-I couldn't tell you why. I came back another
infused life into that which ultimately redounided day and niy table of pleasure was gone, and somte-
to the honor and qlory of man. It is ciily the how or anuther I anever did have much pleasure su
dwarfed iiîd boorisi mind thiat to-day underates there afterward. Came back another day and one
thie mental capacity of woman. Her intellectual of the beautiful pictures had been wafted away.
acumen, lier keen perception, lier tender sensiili-. Another day and another, and by and iy I came
ties, ier ready ability to grasp and grapple with back one day and one of the windows lied leen
hidden difliculhy, lier quick and ready discernment taken. I could sec it was perceptibly darker in
of right and wrong and lier keen understanding of therm. Anotier day, and another window gone-
the relationship betweens an action and its conse- darker still. Another day, and one of the doorways
quences, show lier not only to be the peer of man, was nissing. I didn't have as many ways of ingress
but in maany respects his superior, and as fully and egress Another day and other things were

calculated as lie tu illustratu by life, precept, and gone, and I staid lis that palace until the last window

examile, the religion of Christ. lad been removed and the last piece of furniture
Z > n r tone, the carpets removed and the last door taken

As I hlave already mntimiated, it was with pleasure ouit but one, and I wailked( out of that palace one
I reaid1 the reports of a Weil beglun work among our day ta sec my father die. I have never been back
sisters as reported in the la! t ('irnarersi-uN at Milton. in there since. A man staid lin there a little longer
3fay this be but the begiiining of a grand m -ove than I did. lIe staid in thera till every window was
mnenlt iinausigurated under such ausipicious circumt'- reinoved and ail tie doors reioved, and then thre
stances and with so much wisdon and determina- walls of that isurge, capacious palace cornenced
tion. All lonor to such wvomnen ais Sisters Christie, coming down together, day by av, heur by hour,
Barnies, Barker, Gates, Owen, Wi lson, Kemnsptonî, and nue night about 2 o'clock, in tie last agonies of
Harlow, Murray, and others as worthy of mention, death, he admitted with his dying breath, ns the
who are pushing the good work in the Provinces. walis of the palace crushsed together on hi, that
May their devotion and carnest example incite those the wages of sin was death, and lie entered eternity
to follow to deeds and lives as true and noble. uinprepared, forever and ever.

T. Il. Blaus.

sweeter avidence, and nearer communion with God
and lis church. And ( now say to all: If I have
conquered, so may you; only rely on Divine
strength; for you will need it, if smoking is as.
hard a habit for you to give up as it wai for me.
The victory will be yours and the result the saine,
-Sel.

A TE LLING INCIDENT.

A certain New England church recently becane
tho seone of much wrangling nnd contention. One
of the deacons lad made limself obnoxious in.
secular affairs to several members, and the good"
brethren were deterimined to oust him. Nearly a'
the members hadl taken sides for or aigainst tihe
deacon, and the churci seemed on the verge of'
dissolution. At one of the evening neetings in
whicli the p-ayers and testimonies werc of a de-
eidedly personal nature, a venerable man of cighty
arose, and told the following story:

When I was a boy, our family lived on a snall
farn over in York State. One day-in tise falt of
the year, father and mother went away, and lef t us
children to our own devices. They told us not 'to
go away from the bouse, but to pick over beans
until We wre tired, then to play quiet games in
the kitchen.

It didn't take us long to get tired of picking
over beans, and we soon growled ourselves hoarse
playing ienagerie; tiei, by common consent, we
went to the barn and began hunting len's aggs.
One old hen was sitting, and refused to icave lier
nest. My brother wasof an inquiring turn of mind,
and very stubborn. He was determined to know·
low niany cggs old Nancy had under lier. He.
seized lier energetically by the tail feathers, and,
tried to drag lier from the nest, but she picked
hlim in the face so flercely that lhe -vas glad to-
retreat. Soons a briglt idea suggested itself to-
his, and lie shouted triumpliantly, "'I know what
1Il1 do, lil burn ber off. Ha ran te the house for-
a match, and we looked on admiringly whHie he,
sat fire to the lay. You cen readily imagine the.
result. We routed the lien, but we burned the
barn and the bouse.

Now, bretliren, will you.persist in having. your;
own way, and destroy the churchl It semsa just
as though the Lord had left us to our own devices,.
and we arcu't willing to work for him, so we find,
time to meddle with our neiglbors. Let us pray,.
brethiren,. that we may not consume the church in
fire everlasting.

The old mian knelt, and the rest of the ovening,
was spent in a real prayer meeting.-Sclected.

WIIA T SO RT ?

What sort of morality is that vhich satisfies a,
man in the non-payment of a debt as long as lis,
creditor refrains froi " duining?"

Wlat sort of morality is that which satisfies:
itself in the non-payment of a debt because it is a
small amouit-a trifle?

What sort of moraity is that whiih calls the-
attention of the creditor to an overcharge, but is-
silent about an undercharge?

'What sort of morality is that -which seeks to-
evade meeting his creditor lest le should be more-
plainly reminded of his indebtedness?

What sort of morality is that which satisfies
itself in the nrn-payment of a debt because the-
oreditor is presurised by the debtor not to need wlhát-
thie debt calls for?

What sort of morality is that whiih- satisfies
itself in tise nôn-pàymeint of a debt because of' a
failure in farming, or other enterprise or uiider--
taking?

Wit sort of morality'is that which gets offcnd-
edvhen askedto 1t 'pa -a debt whiclh the debtor-
promised to pày loag befor thetimò'òf -dunh1xg


